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^We are ready for them.I

^sbi You'll be right if you drop in be!

iaeab* get the pick of the good tilings. The
^US *s correct. The most economical o

* © We are filling a long felt want bv

Wear. mm* j Department. Everything the little

r^y$3k<T*- J
1 Pifid TV/Tain RfrAAt
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I Tour Homegrown Cabbage I
|f Cabbage Plants, all varieties. Prices: 1000 (8> $1.50, 5,000 9

- " » 1 /t /\ T\ J _

@$1.25 per 1000, 10,000 @ $1,000. snipped kj. v. u ue-

I sired. Plants arrive at your express Office in good condi- B
p| tion. Write for Mercliants' Prices, Cabbage, Beans, Sweet M
B Potatoes and turnips in season. Orders for shipment of To- §j

' B mato Plants, Sea Isand Cotton Seed and Sweet Potato Draw- fl
fl ers should be booked in advance. 1
h 1a* Oau ENTERPRISE, S. C. Express Office 5

Sewing Machines!
WHEELER AND WILSON, NO. 9, BALL BEARING. Marvelously Light

Running and Noiseless, (a No, 100 spool cotton thread for a belt will run it). One1,1'* * ' 1-L'- nVinnf nno dav in
ttnra raster; one-cmra easier rnan any snuu.it; m&iuiJLue. u«nc «>wu.i/ .

three. A Great. Favorite with Dress Makers and becoming more popular all the
time. Xeedles for all Machines.- Repairing a specialty, Work guaranteed. At/techments, Shuttles, etc. In bringing Machines to be repaired it is only necessary
to bring the head.leave the table at home unless it needs repairing too.

1905 Washers and Wringers.
The most perfect Washer ever invented. I can sell them at my store for less than

they will cost you ordered direct from the factory. Write for circulars and prices.

J|| Drnnv |j 1804 Main Street,

III Ulmilt I COLUMBIA, S. C.
7 M
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I JONES & BRACK, I
H B

^ .WHEN IN ^
g

^ i
cj High Grade, Cheap and Medium Furniture. At this time |2

< ^ we have &

SOME REAL BARGAINS I
0 in second hand Beds, Bureaus, Chairs and Bed Springs. 0£Don't miss the place. K

1 JONES &BRACK!
H W

1208 Maic St, opposite City Hall, p;
COLUMBIA, - - - - - - - S. C.
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ADVERTISE A COST SALE
WHY? BECAUSE OCR
GOODS ARE NEW AND
STYLISH. HOWEVER WE
WILL SBLL Y0U A SUIT
OF CLOTHES OR ANOVER
COAT FOR

#§w-#^wm|Less Money :§§f§
THAN OUR COMPETITORS

- ' WHO TELL YOU THEY
AKEOFFERINGYOU GOODS
FOR LESS THAN2COST.

*ap- COME TO SEE US.H

n f« tlUTflU © IIAmmp-c-PEICE & c°- ssss§§§ ,,. ipit
^ ^ ^
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GE TO YOU COI
BXslhl ai

Everything' they need or wai
v O «/

ore your nimble neighbor and 11
best dressed Men find our Cloth- ^

>nes find it pays to trade here. ij
putting in an Up-To-Date Boys
Men require, made up by the «j
Bailey»C

9m mi

I The Lexington Dispatch, j
j 1Wednesday, March 8, 1905.

Obituary.
Celia Hock, was born January 5,

1820. and departed this liieFebruan
20, 1905 Age S5 jears, 1 month
and 15 days. Sbe was confirmed
early in life in the Lutheran church
and there remained a consistent
member until the close of her life.
She was married to George Jefferson
Hook in March 1841, and to this
union were born 11 children, 7 sons
and 4 daughters. Her husband and
5 children have preceded her to the
spirit land. She had 32 grand children,6 of whom are dead, and 6
great grand-children. Besides her
children, she leaves quite a numbe;
of relatives and friends to mourn her
death She 1-aves to her children a

rich legacy, a, good name and a
(Jnriftiau cnaracter. She was . devotedto her church and a regular
attendant upon its services, so long
as permitted to assemble with the
people of G id., Her staff of life has
been laid aside, her work is with
God She is not; she has been tsk

%r -i-^T j li j
ho. may 'lie jucru u:esB uou comfortthe bereaved ones.

"A precious one from ns lias gone,
A voice we loved is stilled;
A place made vacant in our hearts,
Which never can be filled."

J. A. C

Incredible Brutality.
It would have been incredible brutalityif Chas. F. Lemberger, of Syracuse,

N. Y., Jiad not dotie the best lie could
for his suffering son. "My boy," he
says, "cut a fearful gasb over his eye,
so I applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
which quickly healed it and saved his
eye."* Good for burns and ulcers too.
Only 25c., at The Kaufmann Drug Go's.,
drug store.

Things for Girls to Learn.
The modem girl's education is incompleteunless she has learned to
Sew.
Cook.
Mend.
Be gentle.
Dress neat.
Keep a secret.
Avoid idleness.
Be self reliant.
Darn stockings.
Kespecfc old age.
Make good bread.
Keep a bouse tidy.
Make borne bappy.
Be above gossiping.
Control ber temper.
Take care of the Bick.
Take care of the baby.
Sweep down cobwebs.
Head the very best books.
Take plenty active exercise.
Be light-hearted, fleet-footed.
Keep clear of trashy literature.
When she has learned all this, if

she does not grow wings to fly to a

better land, she will make some lucky
man a most excellent wife. The
great difficulty in her case will be
that no man on the face of this earth
u worthy of so good a Woman.

> -»

Always Liberal te Churches.
Every church will be given a liberal

quantity of L. & M. paint. Call for it.
4 gallons Longman & Martinez L. &

M. Paint mixed with three gallons linseedoil, will paint a house.
W. B. Barr, Charleston, W. Va.,

writes: "Painted Frankenburg block
with L. & M., stands out as though

1 varnished."
"Wears and covers like gold.
Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for linseed oil,

which you do in ready-for-use paint.
Buy oil fresf from the barrel at 00

cents per gallon andmix it with L. & M.
It makes paint cost about $1.20 per

gallon. Sold by W. P. Roof. 20
I

A big crop of cotton this year
means four cents cotton next fall.

I
When in need of a Jiniment try

| T. X L.

j Tbe new Governor of Indiana has
refused a railroad pass; and the new

j Governor of North Carolina an inicrease in salary. It would seem

j from this that the miilenium is near.
t _

I
,

. » 0 1

Obituary.
j Luther Jacob Snelgrove, the son of
! Jacob and Lizzie Snelgrove, was

| born on the 2d of November, 1903,
| and departed this life February 8,
j 1905, making bis stay on earth 15
: months and o dfcys. His burial
| service was conducted by the pastor,
i Rev. Roundtree, in the presence of
sorrowing friends. Then his iittle

] body was committed to the mother

JCERNS SPRING
nd. Boy -4
at in the way of Clothing,

highest skilled labor and of the
^ found in this Department.
Ik- We are opening case after c;

for Men and Boys.|»Yours is here. Please

eirtb, at Ho>et> cburcb bur^iu^
ground. He leaves to mourn bis de- 1
parture a father, mother, two broth- 1

» '9 TT
bra ana lour sisters. ne was a

bright little boy aDd a great favorite
to his friends aDd loved oDes. Tha»aootherJittle bud has been plucked
from earth to bloom in heaven above
"Go to thy rest fair child,
Thy toils and cares are over.
And sorrow, paiD, and suffering

DOW,
Shall oe'er distress the more,
But Jesus summoned thee away,
Thy saviour called the home.
To share the joys of heaveD."

C. L.

A Safe Cough Medicine for Children.
In buying a cough medicine for childrennever be afraid to buy Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. There is no

danger from it and relief is always sure
to follow. It is especially valuable for
colds, croup and whooping cough. For
sale by the Kaufmann Drug Co,

Sin Eating1.
The curious and repulsive practice

of sid eating is now obsolete. Aubrey
in "RemHins of Gentilisme aDd Ju
daisme" thus refers to it:

"In the county of Hereford was ud
old custome at funerals to have poor
people who were to tike upon them
the siones of the party deceased
The manner was that when the corps
was brought out of the house and
layd on the biere a loafe of bread wasbroughtout and delivered to the
sinne eater over the corps, so also a
mazer bowle of maple full of beer,
which be was to drinke up, and sixpenseinmoney,in consideration whereofhe took upon him all the sinnes of
toe aeiunct ana ireea mm or her
from walking after tbey were dead.'*
The o igin of this strange custom

was most likely connected in gome

way with the ceremony of the scapegoatunder the old law (Leviticus xvi,
21).Westminster Gazette.

Seduction in Cotton Acreage.
Anderson Intelligencer.

If the farmers of the South try to
play a cute trick this year, each for
himself and at the expense of the
others, by putting in larger cotton
acreage thau is justified by existing
conditions, tbey will bitterly repent
when the time comes for marketing
the crop. If ever there was a time
when the common sense of the cotton
planters was called to meet a test
that time is now, when argument in
favor of a reduction acreage could
not be more potent. It has been repeatedlycharged, and with good
reason, that the farmers of the south
cannot be bound together in the
interest of their common good, but
under present conditions it would
eeem that the rule of common sense
must inspire them to do the oDly
one thing seemingly possible to avert
disaster in the coming cotton year.
If the farmers kill the goose that
lays the golden eggs they will have
only themselves to blame.

You Can Prevent Sick-Headache
\rhcn you feel it first coming on, by taking a

Ramon's Pill at once. It removes the poison that
causes the trouble. A guaranteed cure, and
money refunded if not satisfied. 25 cents.

For Sale at Harman's Bazaar.

It is said the fertilizer shipments
from Charleston have revived, as
hundreds of cars are now being shippedfrom there daily.

Cjmelios Vanderbilt, August
Belmont, Baron de Rotbcbild, three
millionaires, are in Hampton county
for a big hunt on the Savannah river.
Make your druggist give

you Murray's Horehound, Mulleinand Tar. Cures your
cough. 25c. a bottle.
At a meeting of the executive committeeof the State Association of

cotton growers, the salaries of the
officers were fixed as follows: President,$1,000; treasurer, $600; eecretary,$600

Dr. J. William Fiinn, who has po I
long beeD connected with tbe South
Carolina college has resigned as pro-
fespor of moral philosophy and other
studies along that line.
A woman calls it having a good j

time when she is having a bad time j
to mak8 somebody she loves happy,

Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry
Ask today for Allen's Foot-Ease, a

powder. It euivs Chiblains, Swollen.
Sweating, Sore., Aching, Damp feet At
all Druggists and Shoe Stores. XNV. '~M

r CLOTHING.

t>Hats and Furnishing Good
best and strongest materials, wil

ase tilled with these High Class :

call for it.

.MW.WM.www i,x. ...

All But One.
An exchange says a femsle Ssm

Joues is stirring up tbe people, ami
'bat recently she stopped in tbe
oiio'd'e of a sermon, and, picking up
ner Bible, said: "There is a man in
^bi* house who is unfaithful to bis
wife! I am going to throw tbis
B bie at him.'1 tSbe raised tbe book
as if she was going to throw it aod
-verv mm in tbe bouse but oDe
ducked bis bead to avoid tbe missile.
It was afterwards learned tbat be
was deaf *r>d dumb.

A Chicago
Alderman Owes His Election to Chamberlain'sCough Remedy.

4'I can heartily and eonsicntiously recommendChamberlain's Cough Remedy
for affections of the throat and lungs."
says Hon. John Shenick, 220 So. Peoria
St., Chicago. "Two years ago during a

political campaign, I caught cold after
being overheated, which irritated my
throat and I was finally compelled to
stop, as I could not speak aloud. In my
cxtemity a friend advised me to use
Cli mberlain's Cough Remedy. I took
two doses that afternoon and could not
believe my senses when I found the next
morning the inflammation had largely
subsided. I took several doses that day,
kept right on talking through the campaign,and I thank this medicine that 1
won my seat in the Council." This romdvis for sale bv The Kaufmami Drug
Co.

tie Waft Belted.

Nell.So she actually refused Lord
Nobash!
Belle.Well, no: 1 believe her father

did the refusing for he?-.
Nell.And ho was a "belted earl" too.
Belle.I don't know that lie was untilhe interviewed her father. Then he

got it all right..Catholic Standard and
Times.

Proper Enough.
"I see the trainer of men is called a

'coach,'" said the woman who had
been reading the sporting page.
"Yes." replied the husband; "that's

right"
"Then we might say that a kindergartenteacher is a 'baby coach.*

Boston Herald.

A I'aefnl Bird.

kv. I

Farmer Monkey.I tell you The flamingomakes a dandy hoe!.Chicago

Strikes Hidden Bocks.
When your ship of health strikes the

hidden rocks of consumption, pneumonia,etc., you are lost, if you don't
get help from Dr. King'sNewDiscovery
for Consumption. J. W. McKinnon,
of Talladega Springs, Ala., writes: "I
had been very illwith pneumonia, under
the care of two doctors, but was getting
no better when I began to take Dr.
King's New Discovery. The first dose
gave relief, and one bottle cured me."
Sure cure for sore throat, brochitis,
coughs and colds. Guaranteed at The
Kaufmann drug store, price 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

Strike is on Agaia.
St. Peterr-buig. F»-h. 24 -Fifty

thousand emplojes of five St. Petersburgfactories are again out on a

strike.
The workmen of Pntikff Iron

Works, the point at which ibe originalstrike broke ou\ are among those
to quit The minority of the workmenrefused to stop work and a

serious disturbance followed. A
strong police fore* was called our
On their arrival ibey attacked the
strikers, foriog them to leave the
vicinity- The calling of the police
had an adverse efiVct. on the remainingworkmen, who 'brew down their
tools and joined the strike Troops
are now patrolling the neighborhood
of the Futile ff works.

A Father's Protection.
Father, if is as essential lor you to

provide a safeguard against that night
tieiidto your children, croup. as to their

hunger. Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of
Sweet hum and Mullein will cure cough,
croup and colds. At druggists, '25c.,
.'»<V. and *1.0o a iu.tth-. Sold hv all
druggist. is

Columbia, S. C.

f Wood's Seeds.

Wood's Selected
Seed Potatoes

| are specially grown for seed pur|poses, and are very much superior
to ordinary potatoes. We carry the

I largest stock in the South, and
can supply large buyers to the

jg very best advantage, both as regardsquality and price.
Wood's Twenty-fifty Ann!*

I versary Seed Book, which is
I mailed free on request, tells all

about the best new and standard
1 varieties of Potatoes, as well as
\ about all Garden and Farm

Seeds. Write for Seed Book and
I special price list of farm seeds.

1 T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
| RICHMOND-VIRGINIA.

"WOOD'S SEEDS
Awarded

GRAND PRIZE ST. LOUIS, 19D4.

I SOLD MEDAL - PARIS, 1900.

u-viinw |Y|nMiiiiiw
Before You Purchase Any Other Write

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
ORANGE, MASS.

Many Sewing Machines are made to sell regardlessof quality, but the ** New Home " is made
to wear. Our guaranty never runs out
We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions

of the trade. The ".\ow Home" stands at the
head of all Higrh-£rA«2e family sewing machines

Sold by authorized dealers only. ,

FOR SALC BY

j W. P. ROOF,
L'-XlDgftOD, S. COflr

WftnllflwV SEjrr FREE t0 al1
Ult flUUIlB? 0 users of morphine,
DAtftit cec opium, laudanum,

elixir of opium,conIH|HH caine or whiskey, a
fij 111 BUH ^rge book of parI111 IVI ticularson home or
I H U| RfI sanatorium treat

' ment. Address, Dr.
AND B. M. WOOLLEY,

Whiskey Cure Atlanta, Georgia.

[[lei MBS Ml.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TO

CHECK.

W. P. ROOF, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

illen Jones. W. P. Roof, C. M. Eflrd,
K. Hilton James E. Hendrix.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and

interest at 5 per oent. per annum allowed,
payable April and October.
September 21.t*

*

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM .

six! hiaotifies ths ftstr.
Frooiotes s Insurant growth.

JRHNever rails to Bertoro Gray
yha%irJ&~ Hair to its > outhfnl Color.

Corel diwuiei L biir laJuag.
1Ifc.and $1 .oust Drj^giMi

Must Go,
Having determined to push
our hand made harness and
make room for same, weare

now offering a lot of good

FACTORY MADE
HARNESS

at greatly reduced prices.
Best Web Back Bands, 2
for 25c. If you want any
bargains, call early as

these goods at marked
*

down figures will soon go.

I Davis & Co.,
i

- / n

j 1517 Mam St., Columbia, o. U,

%


